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PERKINSON, CHARLES E.

c.

File No.

'B-/()0.1

E. Perkinson was born on the homestead of his parents , Mr . and

Mrs . Wm. B. Perkinson, in the Fairy Lake community on April 24, 1870.
Ria parents c ame to this community among the early pioneers •
.During young manhood

c.

E. Perkinson was engaged in r ailro ad work

in Montana, an d he spent several win t er s in the lumber camps of the
nort he rn part of Mi nnesota.
On July 24, 1892 C. E. Perki nson and Anna

einke were united in

marri age at Park Rapids, Minne sota , and t hey located on the T.
farm near We stport.
.Perki n son

w.

Wh en Wm. B. Perkinson r et ired from farming ,

Mann

c.

E•

took over the operat ion of the homestead.

In 1906 the f amily moved i nto Sauk Cent re and

c.

E. Perkinson went

t o West Union wh ere he was employed as grain buyer for the Erwin
Elevator Co.

He worked there for two years and retur ned to Sauk Centre

and was engaged as grain buyer for the Lee-Gingery elevator.

Sometime

later he entered into partnership with Be n Vogel in the operat ion of a
dray li ne and also owned and operated the blacksmith shop now the
property of Lee Johnson.
After disposing o f his blacksmith shop he went t o -Work for the .
Central Minnesota Power and Milling Co. then under the management of
Sid Merr yman .

During the first Christmas of his employment with that

company , Mr. ·Merryman presented him a ring which he con st antly wore .
He was employed as engineer at the mill for t wel ve years , and then
engaged in the feed and seed business with hie son, Clifford.

He

erected a building across the street from the Lampert Lumber Oo. in 1928.

..
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He. later sold to the Farm Service Stores and the buil ing was
moved to their property near the Great Nor the rn depot.

He and his son

were employed by th at company, Mr .- Perkinson being the manager and
grain buyer.

In 1932 he purchased the Pangburn Seed Store on Main

Street, and operated that business until t wo years ago , when he went
to New Mexico to spend the winter with his daughters , Cl arice and
Florence.

a.

E. Perkinson wa s elected as a member of the city council in

1915, to fill the un- exp ired 'term o f William Pangburn.
eJected in 1916 and completed the t er~.

He was re-

He was a member of the council

at the t ime t he municipal light plant was inaugurated.
Five chil dren were born to Mr. and Mrs.

c.

E. Perkinson:

Ola.rice

a~d Flore nce who live at Albuquerque, New Mex ico; Clif f ord who d ied in
1933, Floyd who die d in 1914 and one daughter who died at Al burquerque,
New Mexico .
C. E. Perki nson died at Sauk Cen tre July 22, 1938 and is interred
in Greenwood cemetery.
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